October 2019

Night work and traffic changes on the Northern Road, South
Penrith
The Australian and NSW Governments are jointly funding this work as part of the
$1.6 billion upgrade of The Northern Road between Narellan and South Penrith
Roads and Maritime Services is continuing work along The Northern Road between Glenmore Park and
South Penrith. As part of this work, we need to install utilities including electrical, water, gas and sewage
along the Northern Road at Jamison Road, Smith Street and near Bringelly Road.

Map showing work location and road closures
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Location, date and time of work
To minimise impact on road users, we will carry out this work along the Northern Road, at night on Friday
11 October 2019, Saturday 12 October 2019, Friday 18 October 2019 and Saturday 19 October 2019,
weather permitting.
Work is scheduled to take place at night:



from 10pm to 8am on Fridays
from 10pm to 9am on Saturdays

How will the work affect you?
During our work, every effort will be made to minimise the impacts on residents and businesses by:





using non-tonal reversing beepers on machinery
turning off equipment and vehicles when not in use
using lighting towers only when necessary
directing noise generating equipment away from resident properties where possible.

Plant and equipment
The project team will use heavy and light vehicles, lighting towers, and power and hand tools.

Traffic changes
Temporary traffic changes will be in place to ensure the work zone is safe for workers and motorists.
Detours will be in place during the road closures to access the Northern Road at Fragar Road and Bringelly
Road.
Electronic message signs will also be in place to direct road users through these changes.
Please keep to speed limits and follow the direction of traffic controllers and signs. For the latest traffic
updates, you can call 132 701, visit livetraffic.com or download the Live Traffic NSW App.

Contact
If you have any questions or complaints, please contact our delivery partner Lendlease on 1800 870 665 or
TNR.community@lendlease.com. Thank you for your patience as we carry out this work.
For more information on our projects, visit rms.nsw.gov.au/thenorthernroad.
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